INTRODUCTION
Majority of the foreign body ingestions occur in patient between age of 6 months and 6 years. 1 They have high propensity for placing every objects in their mouth. Incomplete dentition and immature swallowing coordination may also play a role, tendency to cry, laugh & play during eating add to this. 2 Coin is the most commonly ingested foreign body in paediatric population. 2 Meat impaction is the most common cause of oesophageal obstruction in adults, in which mutton or chicken bone is the offending agent followed closely by artificial denture.
Radiographic evaluation including X-ray chest P-A view and X-ray Soft tissue neck lateral view can detect the location and type of foreign body and guides to plan removal strategy.
Rigid endoscopy under general anaesthesia is found to be safe and effective method. Here, we are presenting our experience of 228 cases of different types of FBs in upper digestive tract, their clinical presentations, site of impaction, management options and treatment outcomes.
METHODS
This retrospective study was done in department of otorhinolaryngology in tertiary care hospital of Central India from January 2007 to January 2014 on patients who were referred from various district hospitals and clinics. Data was collected from medical record section and analysed retrospectively. A total of 228 patients of digestive tract foreign body were taken and categorized according to age and sex incidence, socioeconomic status, geographical distribution, symptoms of presentation, radiographic evaluation, site of impaction, type of foreign body and removal method used.
All foreign bodies were removed by rigid endoscopy under general anaesthesia and postoperative period was uneventful.
RESULTS
Total 228 patients were analysed in our setting ranging from 1 to 60 years of age ( Table 1) . Most of the patients [133 (58.33%)] were from age group of 0 -3 year, due to their higher propensity to place every object in mouth. The most common presenting symptom was sudden onset dysphagia to solids [212 (92.98%)] followed by pain in throat and vomiting. Cough, dyspnea, stridor, and mild distress were found to be associated with large foreign bodies ( Figure 1 ) which were impinging upon trachea and therefore they were considered for emergent removal ( Table 2 ). Most of the foreign bodies were detected by plain X-ray chest AP and soft tissue neck lateral view ( Figure 2 ). Xray barium swallow was used for radiolucent vegetative foreign bodies, plastic objects and mutton piece without bone. Cricopharynx was found to be the most common site of impaction in [197 (86.4%)] others were upper 3 rd of esophagus and postcricoid region from where one shaving blade and nail was removed (Table 3 ).
In 0-20 years of age coin was found to be the most common foreign body 154 (67.54%). Sharp bone was most commonly impacted foreign body found 16 (7.01%) in 20-40 years ( Figure 3) . In age group of 40-60 years mutton piece [5 (2.19%)] was most commonly impacted foreign body and in age group of >60 year artificial dentures [3 (1.31%)] was most common (Table 4) . In our series all foreign bodies were removed by endoscopy under general anesthesia. Most foreign body were removed by rigid esophagoscopy [218 (95.61%)] and rest were managed by direct laryngoscopic removal. (Figure 4 ). 
DISCUSSION
Foreign body impaction in esophagus is one of the common problems met within day-to-day otorhinolaryngological practice and the victims mainly are children.
In children most of the foreign body were ingested accidently while playing and in some of them foreign body were put into mouth by similar kins, while in adults most of the foreign body were ingested during alcoholism.
1,2
Younger children less than 5 years of age are most likely to ingest battery cell, most of them were from watches, hearing aids, toys, games and calculators. 5 In our study also most of the patients (58.33%) were from age group of 0-3 year, due to their higher propensity to place every object in mouth.
A higher number (79.9%) belonged to low socioeconomic status, and most of them came from rural areas (70.01%).
Many children with esophageal foreign body are asymptomatic but in some the foreign body can make the child refuse to eat, and can produce symptoms of dysphagia, coughing, drooling, stridor, vomiting and foreign body sensation. 6 In our series the most common presenting symptom was sudden onset dysphagia to solids (92.98%) followed by pain in throat and vomiting. Cough and dyspnoea were found to be associated with large foreign bodies which were impinging upon trachea.
Radiographic evaluation including soft tissue lateral neck radiograph and wide chest radiograph of neck and chest suggests the level of impaction. It also gives clues regarding shape, size and nature of foreign body. Coins and battery cell are usually oriented coronally in the esophagus mostly at level of cricopharynx. Radiographically, battery cell shows a "double contour or double ring shadow" on the antero-posterior view and "shouldering" on the lateral view in neck radiograph. Radiolucent foreign bodies such as plastic, glass objects, vegetable seed, wooden stick can be detected by endoscopy or contrast radiography. 7 Timing of endoscopy is very crucial to reduce the morbidity and mortality. Disc batteries and sharp pointed objects with obstructive symptoms requires emergent endoscopic removal .Blunt foreign body like coins, food bolus not causing complete obstruction, magnets and objects < 2.5 cm diameter in an asymptomatic patients can be observed for 24-48 hours, but after 48 hours they must be removed endoscopically irrespective of their clinical presentation. 8 Rigid esophagoscopy under general anesthesia with orotracheal intubation is preferred method for removal of foreign body impacted at level of cricopharynx while pyriform sinus foreign body could be removed by direct rigid laryngoscopy. Retrieval forceps, polypectomy snare or a retrieval net are commonly used to remove sharp foreign body 9 while smooth soft and non-opaque foreign body such as meat without bone or mutton piece can be removed with help of fluoroscopic guided Foley's catehter 10 or may be pushed into the stomach with help of esophageal bougie. 11 An alternative is small calibre transnasal endoscope. 12 and 1.0 mg glucagon administration can be tried to cause relaxation of distal esophagus and allows spontaneous passage of impacted bolus in adults. 13, 14 Rigid endoscopic removal is preferred over fluoroscopic guidance because, it does not provide airway protection, having poor visualization of underlying esophageal pathology and lacks of control over object as it may be removed or may pass into stomach. 15, 16 In our series all foreign bodies were removed by endoscopy under general anesthesia. Most foreign body were removed by rigid esophagoscopy [218 (95.61%)] and rest were managed by direct laryngoscopic removal.
Impacted foreign bodies which are associated with complication risk such as perforation or obstruction. Foreign body which cannot be removed endoscopically, which are present distal to the esophagus and who do not show progression for several weeks should be considered for open surgical removal via laparotomy. 17 Blunt and flat foreign bodies do not cause any harm to the esophagus early but sharp foreign body such as bone piece and safety pin may causes retropharyngeal edema and air impaction around foreign body which in long term may develop into retropharyngeal abscess.
Battery cell impaction is much dangerous and it leads to release of alkali chemicals which causes local irritation, edema, corrosion of mucosa, and stricture formation so should be removed immediately. Rare complications of long term foreign body impaction includes esophageal perforation, mediastinitis, tracheo-esophageal fistula, visceral rupture, peritonitis, and abscess formation. 18 In our series no such complications were seen.
CONCLUSION
 The foreign body ingestion is most commonly seen in children less than 3 years.
 All children with foreign body ingestion should undergo radiographic examination so as to determine the size, shape and type of foreign body.
 Asymptomatic patients may be observed upto 24 hours while symptomatic patients with sharp foreign body and battery cell should be considered for emergency removal.
 Rigid esophagoscopy under general anesthesia is a safe and effective method for removal of foreign body.
 Foreign body which passed to the stomach and associated with complications such as perforation, peritonitis and abscess should undergone urgent laparotomy and surgical removal.
